and their frolic prom- pal church Sunday will be as folof much merriment. lows: Holy communion, 7:30 a. m.;
church school, 10; matins and serI see Arthur McCaw is wearing his mon, 11; vespers and confirmation
instruction, 6:30 p. m.
fraternity pin again? ? ? ? ?

of young
ises to be

Doings About Town
/-;-s

F. Morearty, Lawyer, 700 PeBuilding, Jackson 3841 or

Flip of The
Flappevettes

Doings Among

ter* Trust

The Staggs

HArney 2158.

!Ed.

men

a scene

By JOSEPHINE MARTIN
By JOHN PEGG
Margaret Dallas, National Honor
Webster 4236
Atlantic
7555
graduate of Central High school, left
_/
at
studies
2
her
resume
to
r
January
The Flapperette club met at the
the University of Iowa, after a pleas- DOINGS AMONG THE STAGS
Christmas has passed, the problem home of Miss Edna James, Friday.
ant holiday visit with her parents and
of what to get cousin Jane has either After a very interesting business
friends.
been solved or dismissed and our meeting, a play which will be preThe Misses Inez and Evelyn Bat- chief worry is “Where is the money sented by this club in the near fuWhile waiting
ture, was rehearsed.
tles left Sunday evening to resume coming from to pay the bills.”
for tardy members of the club to artheir studies at the University of Newith busbraska after spending a delightful
It has always seemed odd to me rive in order to continue
time with their parents and friends. how women, when choosing wearing iness, a short time was spent playing
whist. The winners were Miss Cathapparel for themselves, will be sure
Mrs. P. S. Stovall, 4903 Under- that everything matches and harmon-, erine Williams, and Miss Josephine
wood avenue, wishes to thank the izes, but when these same women I Martin. A very enjoyable time was
Sunshine Mission society and friends pick out a necktie, socks or a shirt had by all present.
for the lovely flowers that were sent for a man, they get all the colors of
She has been in four weeks the rainbow, that clash and moan in
her.
with the flu but is now convalescing. agony at being placed together. Will
Hi-School Hi-Brows
some kindhearted lady please explain
By CATHERINE WILLIAMS
Mrs. James Lopsley left last Wed- this?
Webster 4243
111.,
her
to
for
join
Chicago,
nesday
V__
husband, where they will make their
A suggestion: Cooking schools for
home.

OLD FOLKS’ HOME
The Bachelor Benedict club is giving a charity ball for the benefit of
the building fund of the Old Folks’
Home.
They are doing everything
to mi ’-e it the largest affair that has
ever oe-en given for the benefit of
One thousand
charity in Omaha.
tickets have been placed on sale and
are selling very fast.
People who
never go to dances are buying tickets to help the cause.
The board of
the Old Folks’ Home are also selling
tickets and it is hoped tpat no one
will nay no toward buying a ticket,
as the money is badly needed.

today to Governor Theodore Bil- man at the stake. Five of the 11 by that state in matters of education,
bo by the National Association for lynchings of the year are charged law enforcement, wealth, industry
the Advancement of Colored People. against Mississippi.
and human progress.
It is a proIn the telegram, Mississippi’s “an“It is reported by the press that nouncement emanating from anararchic indifference to human life and you called out troops to hunt the chic indifference to human life and
standards of common decency essen- Negro but declined to use these standards of common decency essential to civilization,” are hailed as troops for the maintenance of due tial to even a minimum of civilizasymptoms of the low place of that process of law when the mob’s victim tion.
sent

state in

education, per capita wealth,
industry and general progress. The
telegram to Governor Bilbo, signed
by James Weldon Johnson, secretary
of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People, is
as follows:
“Mississippi again stands pilloried
before the civilized world as the
plague spot of lynching in America,
having raised the total for the United
States during 1928 from nine to 11,
with two brutal mob murders in the
last week of the year. One of these
atrocities was the burning alive of a

“You, Governor Theodore Bilbo of
Mississippi, and the lynchdrs you encourage, are the best possible argument for a federal anti-lynching law,
by which the might of the federal
government would crush out the atrocities which shame America before
the civilized world.
Copies of this

telegram

to

you

are

being

sent

to

President Coolidge and to the presiding officers of both houses of the
congress of the United States.”
-•

j

Remit for The Monitor.

We are very proud to know that
Dr. J. H. Hutten, a meirtber of our
board, is one of the board of governors of the Community Chest.
Donations—Mr. J. C. barker, 112
North 43rd avenue, gave $5.00 toward the building fund; Martha Taylor Smith gave a basket of onions
and some canned fruit.

training courses for radio High School High Brows
Miss Alma Williams of Lincoln,
etc., why not a training
The club met December 28 at the course in “How and what to buy a Neb., visited Central Higi WednesWe have a very efficient houseresidence of Mrs. Sarah Bradley. Af- man for Christmas?”
keeper in Mrs. Mattie M&ner. Callday, January 2.
ter a brief business meeting the laers are welcome on Friday, which is
dies proceeded to play whist. First
Miss Josephine Martin was absent visiting day.
Popular Christmas song of a young
prize of a door holder was won by man: “I Can’t Give You Anything from school last Thursday and FriMrs. Ida Matthews, second prize was But Love, Baby.”
CALLS MISSISSIPPI “PLAGUE
day on account of illness.
won by Mrs. Portia Riggs, and hte
SPOT OF LYNCHING” IN U. S.
booby prize, a tea strainer, was won
Mr. Thaddeus Browning was abThe Bachelor Benedicts are giving
by Mrs. Moore. After the game the a Charity ball for the benefit of the sent from school Monday on account Copie* of Telegram by Advancement
hostess served a very delicious lunch. Old People’s Hone. It is a worthy of illness.
A*«ociation Sent to tpoolidge
The Primrose Whist club met at undertaking ana kelp is sorely needand Congre**; Denunciathe residence of Mrs. Theresa Brad- ed by the home. The move is very
tion Sent Gov. Bilbo
Mr. Herbert McCaw wos a noonley, December 13, 1928. The first popular and the ball promises to be day visitor at Central High last
New York, Jan. 2—The state of
prize was won by Mrs. Portia Riggs, well attended.
Wednesday.
the second by Mrs. McVay, and the
Mississippi, whose two lynchings in
Miss Albertina Johnson is number- the past week, raise the year’s record
booby by Mrs. Ida Matthews.
The Varsity club is preparing to
in the United States fr&m nine to
give a midwinter frolic and have set ed among the January seniors.
LOST—At the Grotto on New Year’s the date on Friday, February 1. This
eleven, is called the “plague spot of
The services at St. Philip’s Episco- lynching in America,” in a telegram
night, a lady’s pink scarf, with the is a newly organized group composed
initials “J. H.” Finder please return to 2429 Lake street, or call
Mrs. Harper, Webster 1329, and
women;

had been captured. It is further reported that you viewed the charred
body of the burned man and then
made a public statement saying that
no investigation of the outrage would
be made at your instigation as you
had ‘neither the time nor the money
to investigate two thousand people.’
“This is in effect encouragement
to Mississippi lynchers by the governor of the state.
That the chief executive of any American state can
make such a pronouncement unwhipped of public opinino, goes far to account for the low position occupied

announcers,

I

9

;

A Service Which Unites
the Middle West With the Worlc
During the last half century
millions of people have
emerged from isolation. Farm
homes and prairie villages have
been brought into touch with
the busy currents of trade and
social life. America has been
tied together and more closely
united with Europe. And the
telephone has had a part in
this progress.

receive reward.
W. B. BRYANT, Attorney and Coun320 Neville Block.
sellor-at-Law.
Office, At. 9344; Res., Web. 5859.
Omaha, Neb.

NEW BUSSES
and

FOR RENT—Two modern furnished
Acrooms for light housekeeping.
2234
cessible to all car lines.

1

;

Webster 5524.

Lake street.

This Company provides t
substantial part: of the tele
phone .service in Iowa, Min
nesota, Nebraska, North and
South Dakota and through the

Rerouting of Cars
await traffic survey
now being made

The Girl’s Friendly society held its
first meeting of the year, Monday,
The officers
at St. Philip’s rectory.
elected for the ensuing year were
Miss Margaret Bell, unanimously reelected president; Miss Josephine
Martin, vice-president; Miss Celestine Smith, secretary; Miss Ellen
Richardson, assistant secretary; Miss
Helen Jenkins, treasurer; and Miss
The
Catherine Williams, reporter.
of
was
time
telling
the
rest of
spent

NORTHWESTERN BELL

lines of the Bell System, uniter
the middle west with the rest
of this country, Canada, Cuba,
Mexico and Europe,
The task o{ providing a par
the telephone service ir
these five midwestem stateimposes on this Company an
obligation to see to it that this
service is satisfactory to the
user and provided at the low
;st cost to the public that if
consistent with reasonable
wages to employees and a fair
etum on the act aal cost of the

j

property.

i

TELEPHONE COMPANY

£

Applications have been made to us for twenty-nine new bus
routes from as many different sections or neighborhoods of

Christmas presents received.

the city.
Homelike furnished
James
man and wife.
Russell, Harney 1904.

RENT
rooms for

FOR

I

—

These applications are signed by people who want busses, not
alone for their own convenience, but for the convenience of
their friends and neighbors.
Also, they believe the busses
they apply for will at least support themselves.

Subscribe for

I

THE

-i

OMAHA MONITOR

ii

We have numerous applications for rerouting and extending
present car lines, some of which would require new track construction.

„
»

COST WOULD RE $500,000
To grant all these requests would cosl more man $500,000 for
In addition to the initial
new equipment, material and labor.
expense, there would be continuing maintenance and operation

Grade School Graduation
The eighth grade of Howard Kennedy school held their class play on
The name of
December 20, 1928.
the play was “Rescued by Radio.”
The members’of the graduating class

charges.

are

It is obvious that all this expense should not be undertaken
without assurance that the impiovements asked for would produce sufficient additional revenue. Present car riders probably
would not pare to pav the necessary additional charges.

Bryant, Cleo Sayles, Christine Dixon,
Mable Daniels, Laura Ellis, Rosie
Wright, Oliver Kerr, Roy Berman,
Herbert Peak, Peacola Mixon, and
Wilbur Heasley.

(Jndei oui new franchise, the city council has authority over
The franchise also directs the counnew lines and extensions.
cil to consider “the initial cost and the resulting increased exAs a fair-minded body, the council would
pense of operation."
of course consider these matters even though they were not in
the franchise.

Gertrude McCaw, Edwillis Hill,
Lyle Lawson, Aislee Dotson, Gerald

WEBSTER 0580
Say Parntnar, Do You Eat at

j1

L

Peat's

[

Yas, it ia the beat place I know
for good eating!
H. PEAT, Prop.

1801 No. 24th St.
Oaaaka,

under citv supervision.

3
COUNCIL HAS PROVIDED FOR PUBLIC HEARINGS

Nebraska

Mr. Harris

and
open to the public at all times tor suggestions
The city council has provided that before his final
must hold public hearings, giving an opportunity for
organizations to present all ideas or facts they may
-ns

nod traffic needs.

With m. completion ul tins survey, which will include traffic conditions
and traffic requirements in every section of Omaha, outlying as well as
downtown the citv c'M'’c'I w'II then have all the facts bearing upon the
transportation needs of the city and will then be able to rule wisely on
what extensions and rerouting should he made.

A Small Down Payment and the
Balance Like Rent

j

GIVE ME A TRIAL

It is our desire and intention to give ad'-iquate transportation service to the entire city.
To do this probably will require some changes and extensions. Such changes and addiAnd we. therefore, earnestly request
tions as are made, however, should be sound.
those "'hi* are asking for new or additional transportation service to bear with us until
the facts are’in hand, which facts we arm '—- —v
fbe traffic survey is complete.

320 Neville Block
SIXTEENTH AND HARNEY
AT. 9344

I

|i

$2.00

y

%

y
y
*

LEE VON HOTEL
2212 Seward Street
Strictly modern and up-to-date.
First-class service. Rooms by
day or week. Remodelled and
under new management. Phone
Webster 3016

N.
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Lwnomical Transportation
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Ads, News, Information
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Top DC Body Co.
Tops end Bodies Built end Re-

\X

Ik;

Largest Circulation

r

paired—Glass

L

■:

Parsons Auto

and Fender
Works
JA. 5820
706 North 18th St.

;!

14th Year

—

Heartiest Greetings from

Weekly

is

report is made, he
any individuals or
•ruffir -onditi
have

Good Homes Reasonable

I

office

other information.

HARRY LELAND’S
REAL ESTATE CO.

*

I

To enable the city council to act intelligently on questions ot bus extension and rerouting of car lines, and also to get accurate information on
all other trallir problems in Omaha, the council several months ago arranged for a city-wide trallic survey by Ross Harris, the best known
This survey began in October, and is now
trallir engineer in America
well under wav.
It probably will be completed within three or four
The work of his
Mr Harris' headquarters are in the city hall.
months
organization, which requires from thirty to fifty people at all times, is

<

Sanitary Cafe

Omaha’s Old Reliable

address
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Box 1204, Omaha, Neb.
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